OHIO POOL PLAYERS ASSOCIATION
News letter
December 18, 2014
Welcome to week 15!
CAPTAINS - to register your team for the winter session; Please, follow these instructions!
1. Log into the OPPA website at “oppapool.com”
2. Scroll down to the bottom of the home page. In the grayed area click on “Team Registration”
3. Fill in the registration form – If the information box says (Select) click the down arrow to bring up a list of players.
4. Highlight your player’s name and hit enter.
5. If your players name does not appear on the list add him in the information box labeled (New Player).
6. When you are done click (Submit) located below the entry field.
Completing this process will allow us to have correct rosters for the first week of the winter session which begins
January 8. If you do not complete this process by December 31st your winter roster on Jan 8th will be the same as your
roster as of December 18, 2014.
WINTER SESSION for THURSDAYS starts January 8th. Please follow the instructions above to register your team.
The banquet for Fall Session will be held Sunday January 11, 2014 at Wingz 1061 Pearl Rd. Brunswick, in the party
room at the back of the restaurant, a steak dinner will be provided compliments of OPPA to all OPPA members who
were on a fall session roster. Members will be allowed to buy a steak dinner for a guest for $8.00. Vegetarians may
choose a meal off the regular menu. Dinner DOES NOT include drinks, everyone must pay their own bar tab. Please
inform your players. DOORS OPEN AT 1:00PM DINNERS WILL BE SERVED STARTING AT 1:30PM.
There will be a skills competition so bring your sticks.
IMPORTANT NOTICE: Winter session will include a 14/1 Straight pool competition. Contact Joe Lajudice or
Cordell King for details.
Singles play will start Jan 5th at 7:00 pm, please show up early.
As our league grows our prize money grows so please let other players know how you feel about our league.
If there are any issues you would like the board to consider please list them in the comments section or your score sheet
and it will be discussed at our next meeting.
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!
Good luck to everyone! See you Next Year.
Joe Destro
440-567-5428

Joe Lajudice
330-319-4601

Joe Stojkov
216-854-0301

Todd Willard
216-832-3843

Cordell King
216-406-2627
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